
MOSES LAKE 

Classic Car Club General Meeting 

October 12th, 2017 Minutes 

 
Meeting called to order by President Karen Crook at 7:00pm, followed by the 

Pledge of Allegiance.  

Motion for approval of last minutes by Ann, 2nd passed by all. 

Harley Ottmar introduces his grandson Nick Mahaney from Synergy. 

Who traveled the longest distance to a car show goes to Paul Boehm who made 

the trek to sunny Arizona. 

Paul made motion to keep current officers, motion passed officers will remain for 

one more year. 

Web Masters report: by Paul; web dues will cost $87.00 for 3 years that will save 

club $37.00 dollars, voted to approve and passed. 

Treasurers Report: Bob is on vacation, Karen to present report- $6,538.38 dollars 

from FY 16-17 so yearend net change is a $720 gain. 

Karen asked for a volunteer to take over for past car show host Bob Duffin and 

LaDell Yada, Heidi will take over duties for car show and Amy Hendrickson will 

assist in helping Heidi. Tim Jones will be the new Photographer taking over for 

Bob Duffin. 

City of Moses Lake wants our car show to be moved one street down towards the 

Post Office, and to pay city $70.00 to drop Spring Fest from our posters. City also 

wants to control food vendors in the park across from school they will also 

reimburse our club $50.00 vendor fee's. 

LaDell talks about the companies that support our car show by purchasing 

trophies which is a big part for the success of the show. 

Karen thanks LaDell and Bob for all their hard work for hosting car show thanks 

again from all club members. 

The city also wants to take over Port-a-Potties for car show, and down town 

business have agreed to post signs for free use of their rest rooms. 

Amy Henderson talks about all the hassles involved with food vender permits. 



Karen asks for a show of hands to ok sending a check to city for next year's 

"Moses Lake Car Show" all in favor-Yes. 

Congratulations' to Dock & Penny Womack on their 50th anniversary and to Tim 

& Vicki Jones on their 38th anniversary. 

October 28th 2-4pm open house at Manual Lutheran Church for Harley Ottmar 

90th birthday announced by grandson Nick. 

Heidi introduced her friend Chris. 

Friday night car meeting is moved indoors at Bob's cafe'  

50/50 won by Vicki Jones 

Blue ticket - door prize - won by Bernie Yada- bag full of car goodies. 

Car of the month goes to Harley who kindly declines so someone else has a 

chance to share a photo of their vehicle, the winner is LaDell. 

Karen invites everyone to stop by the Upholstery Shop on Wheeler rd. owned by 

one of our members to check out their fine craftsmanship of products. 

Saturday 15th the Fire Station down town will be putting on a breakfast. 

The next meeting will be our dessert contest. 

Meeting adjourned 7:30pm   

     

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Car of the Month 

October 2017 Car of the Month 
 

 

 

 

 

 

LaDell & Bernie Yada - 1972 VW Convertible 
Our 1972 Volkswagen Super Beetle convertible is just plain fun to drive! Anybody that has owned or 

driven a VW will certainly appreciate that comment! In March of 2015 I saw an ad on Craigslist Spokane 

for it. The price seemed appropriate for the condition so we bought it. The previous owner said it was 

the cleanest VW I would find and he was pretty right about that! What is more important, is what he 

didn’t say, is that it had probably the weakest motor I would find in a VW that still ran! It had been many 

years since I had driven a stick, and he could tell, so he told me he would deliver it to Moses Lake. He 

actually towed it here and now in hindsight I think it was because he wanted to make sure it got here! 

Long story short, after an engine rebuild by Mike Bauer and some new tires we had ourselves a pretty 

fun “ride”! This VW marks about the 5th VW we have owned over the years including a 57, 66, and 70 

Ghia, 69 auto stick and now this 72. Our adult daughter will be the recipient of this car when I stop 

driving it. She drove a 66 Bug in high school and she too was been bitten by the “Bug”! She will be a 

good caretaker of this Iconic piece of automotive history! A creaky left knee, that gets sore using the 

clutch, may speed up the transition from our garage to hers! 


